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AM) lha

OcciiieaiaUnd Oriental S.S. Co.

I

Pur XUIOBAMA and BONUKONO.

bteatnra of the above Compantek will
cnll at Honolulu on their way to the Above
KrU on or about the follow lug datei:
8tmr "CHINA" November 12, 1894
Btmr "OCEANIC". ..December 11 ISM
Btmr "CHINA" January 21 1898
Stuir "OCEANIC".. .February 19 1893
Btmr "CHINA" Aj.rll 2, IWtt

for SAD FRANCISCO.

auamera ot the abort- - (Xiuipnuirt will
call at Honolulu on their ny from Hong
komcaml Yokohama to the above rt on
or about the follow inc ilaU" I

Btmr "OOKANIO".. November IB, 18M
Btmr "CHINA" Deutiuber 31, ISM
Btmr "OAB1.I0" tebrimry 1H, 1

Htnir"PKIlU" March 29,1894
Htmr "OABL10" April 28, IBM

I AT I J OF MSSH9I ARE AS FOLLOWS:

o Toao- - to HOMO'
NAM.

Oauiti. .. 1175 00
Cabin, round trip 4

month era m ii Ml
Cabin, round trip in

monthi . . a no till 20
KuroMan Bteerage MM) 00

Paoenitere iwvliii full fat will be
allowed It) percent off return far if return-
ing within twlvi month

fur Kreiprbt an1 I'iimki apply to

H. HACKFELD ft CO.,
rr ti Ageits.

Wdi.G. Irwin & Co.
(MMITJCli)

Wiu. U. Irwin. Prvftldeut and Manager
Claud UpreckeU, nt

W. M. Qlllartl. fcwreiary eod Treasurer
Tbao. (1. Porter Auditor

S.iga.r Paotora
AND

Commission Agenta

IMINTH . THI

OCttBQlC SteamSOlp Company,

OK SAN KRAN0IH0O, OAU

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lnnch in Town.

W

r- - H.nd QorT

THK KINKST BKANUS Of

Cigars and Tobacco
tLWaYS OH HAND

."H. J JSTOIj'X'ID. Prop
To AH Lovers of fioa Bathing I

BATH HOUSE
Wlt.t. II B SUIT IN

F1UST-CLA5- -S STYLE
BT

v N. 11 Special AcoouimodaHon for
Ladles and Onildrtn. UCO-i- ui

Wiee and Otherwise.

They Bay the major is a self-mad- e

man"
"Yos: started poor, and learned to

road and make whisky by moon- -

light." yiffanfa Contlitution.
"Can I see you apart for a mo-

ment!"
"You mean alone, don't yon!"
"Yes; a loan that's it. exactly.
wan't to borrow fire." Indian-apol- it

Journal.
"I hope, brethren," said the editor

of tho Bugle, who had been ap-
pointed to take, up the collection,
"I hope you will bear in mind the
proper spirit in which to contribute.
In other words, you should not give
to the Lord for publication, but as
an evidenco of tho goodness of your
faith." Exchange.

m

Striking Decided lawful.
The United States Court of A

poals at Chicago lately reversed in
part Juclgo Jenkin s lamous decision
in tho Northern Pacific injunction
cae, restraining the railroad men
from striking.

In the decision tho court holds
that it would be an invasion of one's
natural liberty to compel him to
work or to remain in the personal
sorvico oi another, ana auas:

"The rule I think is without ex-

ception that equity will not sompel
actual affirmative performance by an
employe of morcly personal services
any mora than it will compel an
omployor to retain in his personal
service one who for no matter what
cause is not acceptable to him."

Killed by Cocaine.

Bello Whito, a woman of 25, died
this month in Chicago while under j

treatment of a "beauty specialist."
Accompanied by her sister, Mrs. N. J

J. Norris, she called at the Sophia
soma "uoauty institute" lor treat-
ment. The woman desired sallow
blotches and wrinkles removed from
hor skin. Sho was placed in a chair
and cocaine was first applied to ker
faco. The operator was evidently
ignorant of the power of the drug.
After tho cocaine an eloctrio current
was applied. The cocaine is sup-
posed to have produced paralysis of
tho heart, for while the electric
spongo was at work the woman
dropped out of the chair dead.

Disquiet at Nicaragua.
A special from Managua, Nicara--

says: In viow of the continued
isturbances in Oranada President

Zelaya throatens to place himself at
tuo iioau oi troops ana enu this
state of affairs. The priests through
out tno country are
auainst the Government. Two more
havo been arrested. It is known
that they furnished Indians with !

arms anu ammunition. The Gov-- 1

urutuont maintain tho closest cen- -'

sorship of the press. Mall corres-
pondence even is being inspected.

Bare Chance.

Ladios who are on the lookout for
Christmas presents should call at
tho Covlon jeweler's store on Nun- -

auu stroot, whore they can buy the ,

uuub ivtuo u Mb iiuui vnjiuu ab uiuat- -
nuct) salo prices. There are rubies,
sapphires, emeralds, pearls,oats eyes,
etc. Also handmade laces, and
evorythiug is being sold out regard -
loss of cost. i

I

Miniature Art.
i At Williams' Studio am to 1m sonn
Portrait, on Watch Dials, which he

I is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or

; dozon.

Every mother houid know that
croup could bo prevented. The first
svmptomof true croup is hoarseness.
This Is followed by a peculiar
rouuh couirh. If Chamberlain's
Cough Ilomedv is given freely as
soon as tho child becomes hoarse or
even after the cough has developed
l' win provuut tho attacK. At anu
DO cent bottles for sale by all deal
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Vof for . Klemme, the Peopla'i
Candidate .

(inliJi'ii link' far.
XMAS,

XMAS,
XMAS.

Presents for Everybody

Cask A'wsys Talks aa4 TfesnttTv

Cask Mesa art laic

HANDSOME GIFT BOOKS

At Publishers' Prices

Dibits and Prayer Books,
Fine 8oclety Mote Papers in tstet

stylet,
Iwn Tennis Supplies,
Xniss Cards, Calendar! and Booklets,

NOVELTIES of ill DacriptlHSl

Palnta and Patntln Books.
Oenuine I X L Knives and Itaiora,

Hair Uruahes and Combs,
Velocipedes and Wagons,

Domestic Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines $8.00 Up,
Shaving Muga and Ilruabei,
Uultara from II.W Up,

DollS and TOYS
In Qrest Variety!

Leather Goods In Pnnei.Dlarlei,
Pocket llooki. JCta.Btc., Ktc.,

Drawing Materials.

And Don't Forget we httve added a

News Department
And all Subscriptions will have

Prompt Attention.

Orders let Maalo fey Every Stsaasr.

W. F. RifMlsU. frtf.

20 lbs Tour doctor
will tell you

of V.' It la the-
aafeat dietNestle, M
for baby

Food A

Jasi jQ

Wmr'
iVgWKSsaaK-- . .o3,
II WSBBBBST

iXXVbssBB'JS .,7''V

' SrlaUVw v- - -- mmm-

FOE SALE BY THK

JHOLUSTEI D1DG CO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

! Merchants' Exchange
I

I B. 1. SHAW, o.i.,.
' "

TjiniinrftUiqilOTH

and Fine Beer

BBLL TKLKPHONK 491.

Cor. King and Nuuauu Btreet, Honolulu.

..A
' ."'

WM. 6. IRWIN & GO.

(XilxnlttBd)

orris roB balb

FERTILIZERS
4 tax. esoes a eose

CHrtfitH 810 Quia Cue luim
We are alao prepared to take orders for

eMrts. M. OtUavndt Oo.'aj
VesrtlllBesr,

tasortng prompt delivery

BOILED LUCOL!
This le a superior Paint OH . eon-le- ss

mming element than Linseed Oil. and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colon .
Ossd with drier It gives a splendid floor
urtaoe.

Lime, Oement,
(tayiMIUHPOABS,

eULMUk

rairhajik CaaalM CeVi Crac4 Bm

tin oeva

Gonpoiads, Roofing & Pipen,

Istd'l PltMt ItMB tlft ZtUtlH

JlfkM' DUsMeVl, bAaMl t Int--

UawHPalal

epectally destgaed for Vaeaass Pans.

JIttohan.
VsMaJsXJSlJawl'S -- ! sas?

Wholesale Retail.

rilLL LINB Of -

Japanese. 'Goods!

Silk ud Goaoo Dws Goods,

Ate., to.. te., u.

SiiLiiieo and Craiw Shirts

-- ar OOMPLKYB UTOCK. -
Mk. V y Yamatoya of Yokohama.

m. ten you are in need of any line
of Jspau s Goods, give us Aral cell sod
av soli V ell arouud town.

iiroiETAisr,
OS) apart '- -

ConsolidaiWSodi Water Go,, L'd

Oer. alleariir1H..

HOLL1 STUJ.R A CO.,
Asenlf.

OjUTXasUON SAXOOBT.

IB HBUKUY fllVBN THAT
all claims. sglt ' Onterlon Ba-lo-

will be w ntled by Mr. Jaj. F. Mor-

gan, and all ou. UUndlng .aocounU due the
Criterion Balooi I and the JobblnK bouse of
U H. Dee up to the above date re payable
to Mr. L.H:D. Ail blUa, agalnil H.
Dee please pre seat Immediately gray.
"Honolulu. Pot ,!. 'll6a-8- m

The-- Daily BulUtin, 60 cntt per

monfa,, dtlivertvi by turner$.


